
Fork Union 
Gets a Salute 
To the Sports Editor : 

I am disturbed by Peter Alfano's 
suggestion in "When the Alterna
tive Route ls the Way to Go" (The 
Times, March 8) that at Fork Union 
MIiitary Academy academics may 
be secondary to athletics. 

As a postgraduate at Fork Union 
during the 1980-81 school year, I re
ceived financial aid because of my 
abllilies as a football player. I, 
along with the entire varsity foot• 
ball team, was required to meet the 
same academic standards as the 
rest of the student body, and at no 
lime was any varsity athlete given 
special treatment because or his 
athletic talents. 

Weekend leave was a function or 
one's academic. not athletic, per• 
rormance. An "A" allowed a cadel 
10 go home almost every weekend, 
while a cadet ea ming a "D" could 
only hope to go home once a month. 
This was great incentive to cam 
high marks. 

I have been much more success
ful as a student than as an athlete. 
After a brief football career al the 
University of Connecticut. I gradu
ated In 1985, wllh honors, from New 
Jersey lnstllute or Technology as 
an engineer. I am a member of Tau 
Beta Pl, and will receive an M .S. In 
operations research from the Unl
vcrsily of Maryland this spring. I 
could not have achieved any of this 
had I not auendcd Fork Union Mili
tary Academy. Fork Union does not 
just develop great athletes, It also 
develops great student-athletes. 

WILLIAM P. MURNANE 
Owings Mills, Md. 

Watercolor 
Is an Art Form 
To the Sports Editor: 

Who can quarrel wllh Dave An• 
derson when he suggests (" How 
About an Academic Media Guide," 
The New York Times. March 19) 
that college athletes need a better 
education? But then. maybe so do 
sports columnists. 

Anderson got exercised because 

Iowa football player Ronnie Har
mon took a course in watercolor 
painting. This Is where, Anderson 
wrote, " All you need to do is splash 
the colors around." 

That would come as a pretty big 
surprise to the art world, where 
watercolors have a long and special 
tradition. Some watercolor palnt• 
lngs are worth as much as even to
day's star athletes cam In a year. 

MICHAEL SPIELMAN 
The Bronx 

McCumber Has 
Class in Duress 
To the Spor-ts Editor: 

In these days when sports are 

HighScho1 
To the Sports Ed11or· 

As school bOards across the couz 
gle to reverse the declining qualit:i, 
educauon, the disturbing trend toY 
merc1alizat1on of high school sport 
on unabated ("Arena of Big-Time . 
Showcasing a Younger Act," The 1 
March 5). As I read the article, I c< 
feeling as though l were wltnessln1 
uonal system in the process or wr1I 
post-mortem. 

The most repugnant aspect or th 
Ing commerclallz.auon Is the lack c 
those who profit from It have ror th 
being of the student-athletes. Rath• 
reaction against scandal-ridden co 
lctlcs, lhls new Impetus seems to II 
our society's obsession with being, 
1ained, even al the expense of the p 

Proponents of expanding comm1 
uon may argue that commerclallz1 
high school sports through TV cont 
t1s1ate and national tournaments,~ 
rate sponsorship of high school all• 
Is helping talented high school athl• 
pare for the intense exposure of bif 
lege, and ultimately professional, .i 
This rationale Is as flawed as It 1s c 

Only l out of every 50 high school 
goes on to perform In college, and t 
Includes the thousands who ploy fo 
II, Division II 1, and National Assoc 
tercolleglate Athletics colleges anc 
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